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ABSTRACT
A concern by manas�ment for the enriched lifestYle of its emPloYe�s led to the
develoPment of industrial recreation Prosrams durins leisure hours. Evolving from this
concept has been the relatively recent interest in e�PloYee fitness Prosrams.
Until .recently, the auestion of labour viewing these Programs as a Potential nesotiable
benefit was n�ver addressed. However, it is anticiPated that this will chanse. Labour did
not show an interest in this area before because fitness facilities were small, totally paid
for by manasement and Participants tended to be middle and UPPer, white-collar manasement
levels.
labour interest has now increased due to expansion of �itness facilities and thus, many
Prosrams allow all employees to take Part and even charse a slisht fee. Prosram results
reveal benefits to comPanies in absenteeism and Productivity measures which are statistics
well known to labour nesotiation.
labour must now conduct research to ascertain such things as who should take Part in a
fitness Prosram, who pays, company time for workouts, can Personnel dePartments use test
results for Promotion, etc? They reauire this information because emPloyee fitness Programs
should Perhaps be a nestoiated benefit.

THE UNION ROLE IN FITNESS
PROGRAM MANAGEMENT
INTRODUCTION
As leisure time expanded over the years,
many businesses developed which Provided
Products and services to the Public which allowed for the increased enJoyment of leisure
time.
This concept of leisure time Pla�ing an imPortant role i� the lifestyle of the Public
away from their work, also besan to take on a new meaning for emPloYees a( their Place of
work.
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Businesses besan to realize that the':1 had a ·resPonsibilit':I to Provide so111e 1'or• of
r·ecreational services ·for their e111Pl0':1eeS as it Wa S Onl':1 natural that the elllPlO�ees would
want to fill their leisure tin,e with friends fron, work.
This de111onstrated concern by
n,anase111ent
for
the enriched lifest':lle of its en,Plo':lees, b':I Providins recreational
OPPortunities soon led to a haPPier work environ111ent(4). This, in turn, led to an improved
en,Plo':lee-e111Plo':ler
work
relationshiP and industrial recreation Prosra111s were solidly
entrenched in the Phi 1 osoPh':I of business.
0

An exan,Ple of such a PhilosoPh':1 is the n,anase111ent st':lle of Sullair Corporation in
Nichisan Cit':I,
In diana and its President, Don Hoodes, who runs the Plant like a country
club( 1 >.
The':1 have t.wo indoor and two outdoor tennis courts,
a full-tin,e . tennis pro who
sives free lessons,
a basketball court, souash court, sauna, rifle ranse, ol':l�Pic -size
swi�•,ins Pool and an office Pub that. serves free liouor PllJs nun,erous other employee
benefits.
Hoodes stated, "if People have the risht 111otivatior.. ':IOU set hiSh Productivit':I'
An est.i111ate is that his e111Plo':lees outproduce his u.s. co111Petitors al111ost three to one and
absenteeis� is down to near zero.
DeveloPinS fro111 industrial .recreation ProS ran,s has been a conceP·t of ·en,Pio':lee fitness
Pr0Sra111s s tress ins cardiovascular in,prove•,ent. Until recer,tl':1, unions were not involved in
assessins these fitness prosra111s as a nesotiable benefit. In fact., the ouestion of unions
and e111Plo':lee fitness prosran,s was never even addressed at. fitr,ess related conferences.
It alwa':ls see111s to be a o•.1estion of ..aoase.,eot. and e11elo':lees -sho•.1ld 111anase111ent provided
a prosran, or not and do the e111Plo':lees reall':1 want a prosran, and for how lons will .the':1 want
it?
So, is there an':I roo111 for unions in all of this and if there is, wh':1 have the':I not been
involved before? The answer is that at first there did not seen, to be a Place for unions in
this ouestion but a Prediction is that unions will soon be Presentins fitness prosra111s as a
nesotiable benefit.
Therefore, it. appears to be OPPortune to anal':lze the reasons for union
interest.
WHY NO PRIOR UNION INTEREST?

The develoP111ent of e111Plo':lee fitness Prosra111s occurred at 111iddle and UPPer management
levels, basicall':1 to save the senior executives fron, heart attacks, etc. This Pattern was
adopted fro111 con,Pan':I to co111Pan':I because of the con,111unicat ion Pattern of those executives,
that is,
the white-collar �art.iciPant talked of the benefits of such a Prosra111 to other
white-collar e111Plo':lees.
Also, the facilities that were developed tended to be the s111all, so called "capsule
labs" i.e. exercise stations in a sn,all roo111. Thus, it. was not so 111uch an e>:ercise class as
it was 111erel':I individual prosra111111ins.
As well, unions were less interested because the co111Pan':I tended to Pa':I
and not even all the white-collar workers were eliSible for such prosran,s.
Unior,s did not tend to see exercise as an en,Plo':lee benefit,
wide-spread doubt that it even belonsed ir, the work Place.

in

for

fact,

ever':lthin9
there

was

However, the situatior, has chansed and an exan,inatior, of those chanses is in order.
WHY UNION INTEREST HAS INCREASED?
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One of the �ain reasons is that �any fitness Prosra�s have exPanded from white-collar
restricted Prosrams to include all emPloYees who are interested. Thus, the communication
pattern has now sPread to secretaries, lower level manasement and blue-collar workers and the
dialosue has increased the interest shown by other companies. The reason for emPloYee
fitness prosrams has now sane beyond •heart attack• prevention to a •prescriPtion for
everyone to en�oY life more•.
Another factor is that company exercise facilities have increased in size.
Many
companies have enlarged the space allocated to the fitness area by a further rercovation or
indeed, have desisned fitness area; into the Plans for a new building.
Thus, many srouP
exercise Prosrams have developed allowing more emPloYees to tak� Part.
Also, many companies now ask the �mploYees to contribute to the cost
although
minimally in most instances.
In actuality a slisht fee is considered to be a Sood incen�ive·
for continuing in the Prosram.
Industrial recreation Prosrams have also started to include fitness Prosramming into
their �ultitude of activities and this has led to a sreater interest by the blue-collar
worker and this tYPe of company.
Finally, manasement is now realizing the benefits accruing to companies with fitness
Programs in the area of absenteeism, Productivity, increased morale and emPloYee retention
and recruitment. Thus, union sroups now see fitness Prosrams as being more closely related
to the emPloYee benefit Package and feel that Pe�haPs they should bargain for it in the total
benefit Package.
I suggest that we are at this wondering stase Presently in emPloYee fitness Prosram
development.
It appears that unions should become more educated on this topic as employee
interest grows.
UNIONS - WHAT TO RESEARCH?

There are a number of auestions that should be researched, in fact, a recommendation
from a 1974 Canadian national conference on e�Ployee fitness stated: •Labour should state
clearly their interest in fitness prosrams as Part of.their labour Policies•(3).
Another recommendation from this conference stated:
•Management and labour should
co-operate in the development of educational Prosrams on fitness in the same way that they
co-operate on safety programs•. Information sathered by ParticiPaction,. a Private non-profit
corporation working in cooperation with the Canadian government, revealed that vulnerability
to industrial accidents decreased two to three-fold for fit emPloYees.(2)
Union manasement should circulate auestionnaires to see if their membership is
interested (keeping in mind that everyone is interested when answering a ouestionnaire but do
not always follow through and Join the prosram). For instance, should there be diffe�ent
facilities for white-collar and blue-collar workers ; indications are that some blue-collar
workers Prefer it divided and others want a mix. Should retirees and families be included in
the benefits?
The ouestion of who pays for fitness Prosrams· is
entirely or should the employees pay for a Partial fee?

important;

should

companies

pay

The time Period for the workout is important, for in,tance, will the Prosram take Place
on company time
totally or partially? Lesal ra�ifications as to company resPonsibilit�
beco•e i•Portant in this area.
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What abo•.Jt research done on the en,P loYee fitness 51 r01.JP, how sho•.Jld it be •.Jsed?
Sho•.Jld
it be used for absenteeism/Productivity analYses? Should the emPloYee fitness/health Profile
Most People will sa�
ever be used in terms of deciding on Promotions within the company?
that this would never haPPen, but how can one be sure? Also, what about the emPloYees who
decide not to Join the exercise Pro5tram, who is Protecting their rishts? Will they lose oul
on prott,otions'!'

The above aues tions represent areas for concern which reouire research by union groups,
indicate whether or not blue-collar workers ·1..1ant an ·e,-:erci.se Progran, or
The results
will
whether theY would prefer to have the union nesotiate other benefits? As well, the results
maY allow for
�nions to speak UP for e mployees of small and medium sized companies whol
Perhaps are not beins siven a chance to have a Pro5tram due to mana5tement lack of interest,

If nothins else, if there is a fitness committe� OPeratins within
union representation, it is.hoped that this situ�tion would chan5te,

a

comPanY

without

CONCLUSION
EmPloYee fitness Pro5trams are Saad for all concerned b u t they are oat becoming an
accepted Part of mana5tement Philosophy auicklY enou5th,
Thus, it is Perhaps time for labour
to seriously analyze the whole ouestion and develop Policies related to this area,
Labour
sroups must accept this challenge and then , possibly, emPloYee fitness Pro5trams will become a
ne5totiated benefit,
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